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"THEY' 'DEFEND AND <B·U ILD" an d A Thrilling Picture That All Should See' '. . . . 

DR. D. RUBELSKY, Zionist Leader , ", 

HEAR SUNDAY MARCH 2nd, 8.30 P.M., at the PALACE THEATRE 
•................... ,. ...... ,"111!..... .; wwo;.wuoo uouee.ouww' ... ------------------------ . . .. " -- -. - -,-- -- -, --: " .' , ,'" , 

Congress W eek To Be. Observed 
'. . Here CommeneingMarch 2nd 

The organization committee of the 
Wllmipeg Congress. Council has pro
claimed the- first· week 'in Mnl'eh .. 1941, 
as a Congress week. 

The aims' und objects of this Oon-

g-i'ess week are:, 

1. To '. acquaint c1ireetly tho lnl'ge 
me-mbo,rahil) of the .numerous ' ol'galliza
tlOlis of Winnip.eg 'affiliated ancl unM 
affiliated with the Canadian .Tewish 
COllgl'CSS with th~ activities' and prob
lems of the Congress. 

2. To enlist .'their direct lJarticip,a M
' 

tion uml co~operation in all the various 
work of. the Co;ngress. 

3,' To securc the names and ac1ul'esses 
of rin the membe,rs of the various ,T eWM 

..-------~ ... -.. - -'..:.-----.~---- ... 

!In Ifonor 

jEh ,ol'ganizatia,ns of Wimiipeg and to
hu\·c.:-thcm l'egistered as, member's of 
tho Co-ngress. 

4. To register by way of mambe!'
ship cal'ds ea'eh. member of tlLe ol'g~n~ 
izations"as a Congress membol' by way 
of paying 25c ,n year fees to the Can" 

gless. 
The,. newly l'co'l'gatlized War Efforts 

el~mmittec has prepared an(l woiked 
,uut ,~ plan fo-1' various' activities, eon
(·cl'ning 'VD.l' eiIoJ.:ts. The eultural and 
education,al committee 1las devised a 
program for cultUl'al activities among 
Uu: Jewish ol'gani'zations of Winnipeg. 

fI'he United Jewish Reefugee and 
,,~rUl' Relief 'Agencies committee has 
,,'al'iolls problems for cOllsit1el'atioll'. 

MATZO' MEAl'FARFEl' CAKE MEAl' WHOLE WHEAT MATZO· EGG MATZO 
Exclusive Distributors; . ", 

The Adelman Importing Co. 
572 SELKIRR AVENUE . WINNIPEG,MAN •. 

Spring's 
Around the Corner 

'\ 
Step out in a Smart Outfit made 

your Individual Taste by 
to 

Let Mr. Levy design and tailor your 
Spring Outfit from the finest British 
woollen material in the latest New 
York styles. 

on Ladies' Tailors 
ill conjunction with 

LONDON STYLE SHOP 

398 Main St. Phone 97864 
'. (A few doors north of Portage Ave.) 
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Western Canadian Hadassah Inaugurate 
'. , IntensiFied War Savings Campaign 

An 'i1ltensified Wm' Savings t1riye 
will be cond,llcted during the lle~t two 
wcel~s by Hadassah chapters through~ 
out Cm~ada, lvII'S. D. P. _ Gotlieb, westerll 
"\·ice.president, announcctl today. 

As a. preliminary to the ddve now 
l)oing conducted throughout the Domin,,_ 
ion' tho natiGllal organization at its , . 
/~Clnvcntion ill 1vIontreal. purchased 
$5,900 of war _ savings stamps at a 
luncheo-n presided over by 3.frs. Gotlieb. 
P}'esont at this luncheon was Majo'l' 
General L. _ n. LaFleche, joint l1eputy 
ministel' of National War Sel'vice. 

,Commenting, on , Hadassah 's partici
pation in the wal' eITod MIS. o-otlieb 
~1(.c.lared "that in every city, in cvery 

, town and village throughout the length 
and breadth of ,Canada all' our me11l M 

bel'S al'e putting fnrth a. special effort 
iu their service. to the Canadian.- Red 
Cross and tOl1ay we stand as one peo
rIel a single unit from coast to. coast ill 
our service to,' the Canadian Red Cross. 
At. t.he same time. we have contributed 

Mrs. Toba Knelman, 
Resident Here 36 
.' Years, Dies At 70 

, . }vII'S. ' To ba Knelmnll, 70, die~ Tues
du.y at hoI' home,- 134 Cathedral. The 
funeral was he1cl Wednesday afternoon 
_from the family residence to, the 
Shaarey Zetlek eemetery. Rabbi Solo.
mon F;'a.nk and Rev. S. Kastner offi
ciated, Mrs. KnelmulJ, came here 36 
years ago from Ru:ssia, the place of 
her bh'th. 

Surviving her al'e one {laughter, Mrs. 
S., N. Lebane,. Winnipeg; two grand
chHdren, three sisters, Mrs.- A. Bate
lllall and ~rl's., B. Resnick, Winnipeg, 
:llld l\irs. J. WaWmun, }.iiami, ,Florida; 
three brothers, F. Rosenblat, M. Rosell
blnt and L. Rosenblat, all of Winnipeg-. 

Mrs. Rose Lea Freedman 
. Dies Here Aged 92 

Mrs.' Ros~ 'Lea Freedman' dieu Satul'
(lflY in Winnipeg' at the age of 92. 
Funeral service-s were- held in' Brandau 
Sunday. ]vI1'S, Fre'edman, who was Doru_ 
iu Poland, had been residing here sillee 

.1921. . 
Surviving bel' are ono son, A. Fl'eed

mnn, Brandon; five daughters, Mrs, 
Oharles Cohen, Winnipegj "11rs . . T. GCl'~ 
mansky, and Mrs . .'M. H. Cohen, Wind~ 
f301'; Ml'S~. Hilda BIBese nn.d Mrs. M.. 
Goldberg, both of Poland; 36 gralld
chil(1ren and 18 gl'eat-gI'andehildren. 

Nathan Drabkin, Resident 
Here 33 Years, Dies 

t1YO fully cql,lipped ambulances' fo·r 
Bdtish war se:rvice.. We have nls'o-,
outfitted thousan~s of British' seamen' 
with a special' gift of 'woollen -,socks 
and today Canadian Hada~sah' e(mtl'i~ 
butos its finest gift to the Motherland, -
first., the equipping: of a wal'.d. of thil:ty 
beds in a hospitn.l in Englaml fol'_ -usc
of C::madian so1clicrs through the Gan'a M 

dian Rcd Cross; second, but finest of' 
all we, al'C building arid equipping a 
military hospital base in Palestine; this 
hospital to be used' by the British sol. 
{:del's 111 Palestine and the Neai' East 
for the duration of' the war. 

, "And now we ,arc ready once -again 
to volunteer our sel'vices and our con~,' 
tributions to the urgent. appeal, of the' 
Oanadian ,War Savings driYe.," 

In Winnip~g.' every member of. Ha-~ I 
dussah has been sent a ,war savings. 
folder nnll is 'be:ing urged to contribute 
all their spare funds to war s.avhiga. 
, cel't'ificates. , . 

Educators Council Plans . . 
Hebrew Week At Passover. 

The week of _ Passover, will be ob~ 

served as t, Hebl'ew Week" (Shavuah 
IVl'i) throughout Westem Canada 'by 
the 'Council for Hebl'ew education, Plans
ale being made' for an elabo'l'ate ccle~ 
}nution to mark the 1800th, anniyer~ 
sury of thc ... ·,birth, of,-Yehuda Haleivi,:' 
th~ g~'ent Hebrew poot, and the 16th 
;:umivorsa.l'Y of the founding of tho 
Hebl'ew _ Univorsity, In addition to 
lo(~nl prominent speakers a, lcad~ng perM' 
sunality ,from :the __ Un·itecl--·States hag:, . . 
boen' invited' to_, partiCipate:_ ill this 
celebratioll. 

'l'rumpeldor Day To Be 
Observed By J.N.F. 

At Oneg Shabbat 

Nathan Dl'abkill, 420 Redwood ave" ' 
(lied Tuesday in the St. Bonifnce h08-
Fitnl. at the age- of 64. He hu(1 been 
in poo'r health for the "past year. A 
native o-f Russia. he ,had resided hel'e 
for i{~ 'veal's 'and was eOll1lected with 
Sflngste~: Auto Pnilftillg Co. for In'any 

I 'The Significance of Tel Chai' " will 
be the' subject of' 'all,' aUUl'ess by 1\., 
HOl',Dwitz, western executive dire'eto!"' 
01: the:: Zionist Organiz:ation _'of:'Can'ada,. 
ai. the Oneg Shabbat of the J.,visl> 
N utional Fuml collectors' brigade on 
Friday, _ Fobl'uury 28, at 8,30 ',p.m.,' in 
the ZiO~list- lounge To·om. This meeting
will mark ·the ob:s'ervance of, Trmnpel
tior Day. frhe H.el~zliah club is ,in' ch~rge
of " arra.ng'ements. E, Yuditsky will 
I'reside .. 

,'Qrteen Esther Contest' 
In' ·'h.onor-, of .Be[l.trice 'J(c'rshncr a

cla~ce \Yil1:b~' heM ':March 8' at the H~S.B. 
. hall. 

Y.W.KI.S. years. _ 
'r'ho 'funeral was held ThurRday from 

the residence to the Hebrew Sick Bene· 
fiL cemet.ery. 

SUl'\'"lVi11g him js his wife. 

A -Rca Oro'ss and general meeting 
wi.1J be. helcl Tue~day, nt, the ,H.B.'B., hnll; 
8 p.~n. 
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Claims That Orthodox Internees L~ C~~:I~:ggerAk~~is~:en~ 
Were Mistreated Found Un First Director 

llail to be explained to ",~~11.~~,~~:;,~\ 
officers -who -previously "!\",,,.e Stories appearing in certain Anglo-J ewish and Yiddish publica.' 

tions alleging'that orthodox Jewish internees in Canada were 
ill-treated and discriminated against in the camps have been found' 
to be untrue, the Unite!l Jewish Refugeeand War Relief Agencies 
declared today follQwing an investigation by impartial bodies. 

'Some of these inte-l'nees who WOl'e 

refugees under class C .category have 
bcon released, for l'e'turn t.o -England 
altd' all their retUl'll have appal'ontIy' 

-stated that they were mistreated in 
'O:ulci.diun camps': '.' The lloilMseetal'iall 
de-iltml COlllmittee for Jntel'ncfl Refl.l~ 

liar wHh -such things. 

time 'when there wel'e ~~~£~E~~~~ cultic,s connected with the 
tion of the C~l1lpS, fol' had 
sw-it~h fl'om a. peace to Ll 

been registcl'cd," the statement issued 
b.y the :.Agel1c.y dec.1arec1. 

rllhe Agency 
l'Ollllllittce both 
situation. 

and the non· sectarian 
100ket1 into the alleged 

The statement of the Agelley,poh~~ed 
uut "tllllt thcro have been some diffi· 
('ulties cnllnot he donied. But ',it must 
be remembel'ed that religio·us scruples 

.' . 

overnight, llS it -were, and tho camps 
were' set up in a hurry fllul took tilllC 
to smooth out. 

tt:it can be stated to the interesteCi 
public tlw,t therc is no tliscl'imination 
of internees because of their religious 
beliefs nud that the' Ca.nadian Je'wish 
]1ublic .. tan have theh fe[l.r allaycc1 011 
this scorc," the Agency statement cou-_~ 
eluded. 

- gees, uuder' the chai'l'nlanship of Son
ator. O'airille. Wilson, -now beHeves that 
the ('.omplahlts _ whieh were made 'by 
t.he "\:'ilorld Aguclils ISl'ae~ society ;:tre. 
unfOllncled _and ought 110ve1',. to have 

------~-------------

Prominent Speakers 
Ford Reported Compiling Master 

t ~/y/'8 .. t a '. anque List' OF All American Anti-semites . , 

! 

New' YOl'k-A charge- that Henry, 
Jh'l'd is compiling a mastel' list of 

. AlllEn:icall anti-Semites, Fascists and 
:1 ppe[t::lcl'S fit his offices hel'e under COll~ 
clition:'! of thc strictcst, secl'cey, wa~ 
~oc1ged hy P1,,[ :in an a.l'ticle by' Leo J'uy 
l\ial'golin. '"' 

lib. 1Inrgo1in chal'g'ed that 'a classi~ 
fied list of, sYlllpathize1::s, with Hitlel'
ism find of opponents of .A.mel'ican aiel 
to Brititin is being compifec1 from [t, 

Y;1riety of SOUl'ces incluc1il'tg the fan 
Ulail of 001. Oha1'les A. Linc1bc-l'g-h, and 
S(mntol'S Fish and Holt, 

rrhe letters) many of them vory 
,'nbiill'y anti·Semitic, are read in the 
eal'cfn 11y gU[1.l'{le(1 offices on' the- sixtll'j 

,f100l' of the FOl'I1 bui1clillg 'at 1710 
J?l'oaa,yuy. They arc carefully classi~ 

'. 

tied by a. cocle' systelli aCCOl'l1ing to 
the SOUTce of the name and the posi M 

tio-n he holds in the life of the COlll M 

lllunity in which· he lives. 
7 1he vast majority of, the nnmes eOlll

pilell on that list arc of German odgin. 

l\'lontefiore Club To Sell 
$300 War Savings Stamps 

'To Members Monthly 
The Monteftore club has reported to 

the War Efforts committee of the Cana
~ia.n .Jewish Congress that a committee 
nnder the chairmanship of Max GardM 

ner bas undertaken to s-e11 War Savings 
stamps amounting _ to $300 -per, month 
reg'Ularly to its members. 

Purim To Be Observed 
. .... ' By Je'ws Everywhere 

!lON. It. F. MeWILLIAMS' 
'On,_ Mar~h la, 1941, whi.ch is 'I the 

An uttl'iJdivc program has beell ,~lr~ fourtecnth day of the twelfth nlO1lth: 
-l'nilge{L for the' annual Y.:M,H.A. ·busi- which is the month of Adal'" 011 the, 
noss m,en's banque't, which is to be Hebl'e1Y -caJendal', tho Jews of the'world 
'held 011 :Monday, J\ial'c.h 17, at 6.BO p,m., will celebrate theh' deliverance .from 
at the Royal Alexandra hotel, ulldor tho' ·vengeful 'hatred of Haman, the 
the' cliRtil1gui:-lhe\l plltr~mage' of :,R; F.- v.izier of the Persian 1l10na1'ch'" Ahn~ 
:l\Ic-WillhllllS) ICO., lieutellunt-g-overnor __ 8um'us,' -who reigned, frDlil, India even 
of Mflllitoba., _ 1\'L W, Vlright' will l~re~' uuto, Ethiopia, over a hunched al~d seven 
side. ana twenty provirices." On that day 

'J.1he toast to the Y.l\II.lI,A. ,will be of PUl.fm, instcnd of the mass hugctly 
11l'0poRec1 b~r E. K~ Williams, ,K.C. '- A. which Haman had plotted _for them, 
,]vI. Shinbane, K;O., a leader in ·the II the ',J e,~'s llad light. and g'ladness, and 
.T ewish communal life of Winnipeg, . joy and honor.-" -
will l'eply. ' So: it is related in tIle Book of Esthel' 

The tonst to Canada will be·proposed in the Hebrew SC1·iptm'cs._ The holiday 
-'by Lieut., Sol Kance, an officer in .!he if; named after the Persiun "PlU'," 
Roy_al Cnnucliall Artillery. Rey. Geo~'ge meaning lot, since' Haman cns~ lots 
R,. G::llvert, minister of St. Matthews ("pul'im") to decide on what· any his 
~hul'cll, will l'eply to the toast to decree of death for every,Jewish mUll, 
Cunnc1a. 1vomllll ::lIld chiW in -the Idngc100m 

A number of prominent- citizens have .shoufc1 be curried out, But. through the 
been invited to be guests nt the bun- intervention of the beautiful queen, 
quct. Esthol' the Jewess, 'l1icee to, MOl'deerd 

; .. '" 

/ 
)' , 

! 

the Benjnniiilite', the Je,,'s wel'e saved; 
11 cnce-. the joyful cclebl'a tioll of the 
holiday. 

The Scroll of .BJsther, Ot' the 1\fcgil
lah, has been lovingly inscribed by 
.Jewish scholaI's und artists throughout 
the nges. In the collection at t.he-
1iusCUlll 0.[ .Tewish Ceremonin.l and Art 
OlJjectl:; in the Semiliul'Y, one of the 
hU'gest collections of its kind in exist
enco, there are examples dating back 
to the sixteenth century (mel 1'eprc
'senting nlmost every country in "Eul'ope 
and the Oricnt. Ine11ll1ec1 al'e mallY 
beautifully' il1nminatecl ~Icgil1ahs, 0~1 
pm'chment a.nd leather, l'angi~lg in size 
fro111. a s(,],oll two feet ",vide to one a 
lUlU-inch in width, the- whole frequently 
cncnsed in [trtisticnl]y wrought sheaths 
of 811ve1'. 

Tn l,Vinllipcg the 1o.ieg'illah will be 
-lTHH1 in n.1l synago'gues. :Muny ol'gan
i7.fl.t.ionA nrc IJlanning Purim concerts 
;)1H1 _special 11011dny pl'ogl'ams, 

, . , 

I~ABBI BEX ZION STJiJTNDET" 

,,"110 lW5 been appoint.ed c1il'cetor 0-£ the 
11 l'st B 'nai B'rith Hillel Foundation to 
lw opened jn Oanada. rrhe Hew .founda
tion will serve the .fmvish students at 
Queen '8 University, Killg~ton, where 
Hn blJi Steillc1el will also be spiritual 
leadel' of the local synagoguc, and Je11'
i~h cl1a111:tin 'It· .the militmy- tn1illing 
l'cntel'. 

Rabbi Ben Zi.o-ll Steilulel is a native 
of "\Vinnipeg and a l'eccut graduate 0-( 
t.he .Jewish .Institute of Religion in 
~ C1V York. 

Tn welcoming' Hillel to Queen'8 Uni
\,l'l'~ity, Dr. Robert C, Wallace, }Jrin
('ipal and Yi~eMc1U\.ncellor said: I t I am 
convinced that -'a counselor for .Jewish 
students wOlllcl :be of ll1UC11 assistanc0 
to o-m· studon ts of the .Tewish faith in 
Quecn's university, particulm1y as 
t.here is no Ol'gnnization of a perllHllIent' 
llature in the ('omll1llllity to assist them 
in their religious thi:i{king . . . We 
shan cndeayol' t.o assist the ~ounselot' 
by any means at OUl' disposa1." 

Gnu/uated from the Univel'sity of 
l\fnnitohn in the elass of 1931, Rabbi 
Stehldel's first. l)ulpi.t was as l'a.bbi of 
the ;J ewish c,011111lunity of Saranac Lake, 
X .Iy. Previously he hall been director 
of the Free SYll~gogue Lcag-ue of Boys J 

Clubs in New York City. -, 

Father Of .A. J. Freiman 
Dies In Hamilton At 82 

I-Iu11Iilton-_ Tl'ag'ec1y 'st1'uck "the Fl:ei.
llHlll family a second time within a 
few mouths when Hirsch Freiman, 
Tather of Arehibnld .T. Freiman, Zionist 
]enc1et· of the Dominion, passe{l away 
in Hamilton at the ag-e of 82, lust 
SntUl'(la.y. 

The fl.11leral was held in Hamilton. 
R,epl'esentntives from lea.ding Cnnuc1iull 
.Jewish ol'gan-i:mtions were present at 
the funeral. Rabbi .Tesse, Schwartz 
l'el11'eSentec1 t.he Ziollist Ol'g-anizf).tiqn of 
Canada. 
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